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omce of the Inspector General, DoD 

Report No. 00-028 
(Project No. 8CC-oo49.06) 

October 28, 1999 

Year 2000 Issues Within the U.S. Pacific Command's 
Area of Responsibility 

Host Nation Support to U.S. Forces in Japan 

Executive Summary 

lntrodudlon. This report is o.ne in a series of reports being issued by the Inspector 
General, DoD, in accordance with an informal partnership with the Chief Information 
Officer, DoD, to monitor DoD efforts to address the year 2000 computing challenge. 
For a List of audit projects addressing the issue, see the year 2000 web pages on the 
IGnet at http://www .1gnet.gov. 

Objectives. The overall audit objective was to evaluate whether DoD adequately 
planned for and managed year 2000 risks to avoid disruptions to the U.S. Pacific 
Command's capability to execute lts mission. SpecifiCally, we reviewed efforts taken 
by U.S. forces in Japan to identify and mitigate year 2000 risks associated with host 
nation support. 

Results. When initially audited in June 1999, actions by both the U.S. Forces Japan 
and the Services and Defense agencies (Components) to address the impact of the year 
2000 problem on host nation support provided to U.S. forces in Japan needed 
improvement. Efforts to identify and mitigate the impact of year 2000 problems on 
host nation support could have been more comprehensive. Further, U.S. Forces Japan 
and the Components had not fully addressed the impact of potential year 2000 problems 
on host nation support in their contingency planning. U.S. Forces Japan and the 
Components subsequently took action to address those concerns. For details of the 
audit results, see the Finding section of the report. 

Smnmary of Recommendations. We recommended that the Commander, U.S. 
Forces Japan, coordinate and complete the assessment of the impact of year 2000 
problems on utilities and facilities support provided to U.S. forces in Japan; formally 
request the Japanese Defense Agency to assist in gathering information regarding 
efforts to fix year 2000 problems affecting the telecommunications support provided to 
U.S. forces in Japan; provide results from the implementation of these 
recommendations to the Components; identify, prioptize, and forward to the U.S. 
Pacific Command the areas in which the International Interagency Working Group 
could best assist in obtaining infonnation on the efforts to fix year 2000 probJems 
affecting the host nation support provided to U.S. forces in Japan; and incorporate 
additional steps into existing host nation suppon contingency plans to address the 
potential impact of the year 2000 problem. 



We also recommended that the Commander, U.S. Anny, Japan; Commander, U.S. 
Naval Forces, Japan; Commander, U.S. 5th Air Force; Commanding General, III 
Marine Expeditionary Force; and Commander, Defense Information Systems Agency. 
Japan, incorporate additional steps into existing host nation support contingency plans 
to address the potential itnpact of the year 2000 problem. 

Man.agemeDt Comments. The Commander in Chief, U.S. Forces Japan, concurred 
with, and implemented. the recommendations made to him. U.S. Forces J~an 
completed assessment of host nation utilities and facilities support; obtained mformation 
regarding telecommunications support; provided information obtained to the Services 
and Defense agencies within Japan; sought the assistance of the Year 2000 Outreach 
office; and addressed the year 2000 problem in existing host nation suppon contingency 
plans. Also, the Commander in Chief, U.S. Pacific Command, endorsed the efforts 
of U.S. Forces Japan and provided an update of year 2000 efforts. The Commander, 
U.S. Anny, Japan; Commander, U.S. Naval Forces, Japan; Commander, U.S. 5th Air 
Force; Commanding General, III Marine Expeditionary Force; and Commander, 
Defense Information Systems Agency, Japan, concurred with, and implemented, the 
recommendations made to them. Management stated that they have incorporated the 
unique nature of the year 2000 problem into their host nation support contingency 
plans. A discussion of management comments is in the Finding section of the report, 
and the complete text is in the Management Comments section. 
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Background 

This report is one in a series of reports resulting from our audit of "'Year 2000 
Issues Within the U.S. Pacific Command•s Area of Responsibility.,., This 
report discusses year 2000 (Y2K) host nation support (HNS) jssues for U.S. 
forces in Japan. Other reports in the series that have been issued as final reports 
are identified in Appendix B. 

The U.S. military is highly dependent upon information technology-computer 
chips and software. That information technology may not work if the 
programming cannot handle the Y2K date rol1over. Because military operations 
depend on an infrastructure driven by information technology, commanders 
must ensure continuity of their mission capability despite Y2K risks of system 
or information degradation and failure. 

DoD Y2K Management Strategy. In his role as the DoD Chief Information 
Offlcer, the Assistant Secretary of Defense (Commandt Control, 
Communications, and Intelligence) is coordinating tbe overall DoD Y2K 
conversion effort. The Assistant Secretary of Defense (Command, Control, 
Communications, and Intelligence) issued various iterations of a Y2K 
management plan to provide direction and make the DoD Components 
responsible for implementing the five-phase Y2K management process. The 
"DoD Year 2000 Management Plan, Version 2.0," December 1998, is the most 
current iteration. 

The Joint Chiefs of Staff. The Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff is the 
principaJ military adviser to the President, the Secretary of Defense, and the 
National Security Council. The Secretaries of the Military Departments assign 
aU forces under their jurisdiction to the unified commands to perform missions 
assigned to those commands. The Join1 Staff assists tbe Chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff with unified strategic direction of tbe combatant forces; unified 
operation of the combatant commands; and integration into an efftcient team of 
air, land) and sea forces. 

U.S. Pacltlc Command. The U.S. Pacific Command is tbe largest of the nine 
unified commands of the Department of Defense. It was established as a 
unified command on January 1, 1947, as an outgrowth of the command 
structure used during World War II. The U.S. Pacific Command area of 
re-sponsibility includes 50 percent of the earth's surface and two-thirds of the 
world's population. It encompasses more than 100 million square miles, 
stretching from the west coast of North and South America to the east coast of 
Africa and from the Arctic in the north to the Antarctic in the south. It also 
includes Alaska, Hawaii, and eight U.S. territories. The overall mission of the 
U.S. Pacific Command is to promote peace, deter aggression, respond to crises, 
and, if necessary, fight and win to advance security and stability throughout the 
Asian-Pacific region. 
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The U.S. Pacific Command, located at Camp H.M. Smith, Hawaii, is supponed 
by commands from each Service: U.S. Army Pa<:ific, U.S. Pacific Aeet, U.S. 
Pacific Air Forces, and Marine Forces Pacific. In addition, the U.S. Pacific 
Corrunand exercises combatant command over four sub-unif~.ed commands 
within the region. The sub-unified commands are U.S. Forces Japan (USFJ). 
U.S. Forces Korea, Alaskan Command, and Special Operations Command 
Pacific. 

U.S. Forces Japan. USFJ was established on July I, 1957, to replace the Far 
f!.«lst Command. The Far East Command was deactivated when the United 
Nations Command was transfe.rred to Seoul, Republic of Korea. The United 
States and Japan, desiring to strengthen the bonds of friendship, encourage 
closer economic cooperation between their countries, and promote regional 
stability, entered into the Treaty of Mutttal Coope.ration and Security on 
January 19, 1960. The treaty authorizes U.S. military presence in Japan and 
commits both countries to assist each other in the case of anned attack against 
Japan. The treaty further established the USFJ area of responsibility as the land 
areas of the Japanese archipelago and adjoining sea areas for 12 nautical miles. 

The USFJ mission stems directly from the treaty and the resulting presence of 
U.S. forces in Japan. USFJ is responsible for maintaining combat-ready forces; 
developing plans for the defense of Japan; and being prepared, should 
contingencies arise, to assume operational control of assigned and attached 
forces for the execution of those plans. However. in. peacetime, the Service 
commands repon to their higher headquarters within the Pacific theater. USFJ 
is responsible for representing the Commander in Clief, U.S. Pacific 
Command, in relations with the U.S. Embassy, the Japanese Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs, and the Japanese Defense A~enc.y. Within the Japanese 
Defense Agency, the Defense Facilities Administration Agency is contacted for 
issues involving facilities. 

Derense Facilities Administration Agency. The Defense Facilities 
Administration Agency is the national government executive agency responsible 
for the oversight of all Japanese Self-Defense Force facilities . It perfonns 
administrative work related to the U.S. defense facilities buill by the Japanese, 
including acquisition, construction, and property management of areas and 
facilities used by U.s. forces in Japan. The agency is composed of the bead 
office and Defense Facilities Administration Bureaus, which serve as regional 
branch offices. The bureaus are located in eight major cities across Japan: 
Fukuoka, Hiroshima, Naha, Osaka, Sapporo, Sendai, Tokyo, and Yokohama. 
In addition, working groups have been established to resolve facilities issues. 

The Facilities Adjustment Panel and the Facilities Improvement an.d Relocation 
Panel are working groups consisting of USFJ and Defense Facilities 
Administration Agency personnel who meet to discuss and resolve utilities and 
facilities isS'Ues that affect USFJ. the Service,s, and Defense agencies. The 
Facilities Adjustment Panel addresses issues related to utilities, such as power 
and water, and the Facilities Improvement and Relocation Panel addresses issues 
related to facilities. such as new construction and building warranties. 
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Defense Information Systems Agency, Japan. Defense Information Systems 
Agency, Japan, a field office of the Defense Information Systems Agency, 
Pacific, is the proponent and point of contact for all Defense Information 
Systems Agency-managed systems in the Japanese arcbipela¥~· The Defense 
Infonnation Systems Agency, Japan, is responsible for satisfying the 
information systemS and technical needs of customers in the USFJ area of 
responsibility. 

Objectives 

The overall audit objecdve was to evaluate whether DoD adequately planned for 
and managed Y2Krisks to avoid disruptions to the U.S. Pacific Command's 
capability to execute its mission. Specifically, in this phase of the audit, we 
reviewed efforts taken by U.S. forces in Japan to identify and mitigate Y2K 
risks associated with HNS. See Appendix A for a discussion of the audit scope 
and methodology and Appendix B for a summary of prior coverage. 
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Year 2000 Issues on Host Nation Support 
When initially audited in June 1999, actions by both USFJ and the 
Services and Defense agencies (Components) to address the impact of 
the Y2K problem on HNS provided to U.S. forces in Japan needed 
improvement. Efforts to obtain information from Japanese government 
organizations, Japanese commercially operated companies, and Y2K 
worldng groups concerning the efforts to fix Y2K problems affecting 
HNS were not comprehensive. Further, the impact of potential Y2K 
problems on HNS had not been fully addressed in the contingency 
planning of USFJ and the Components. Actions taken were incomplete 
because USFJ and the Components had not adequately coordinated their 
querying efforts ~r incorporated steps into their contingency plans to 
fully address the tmpact of Y2K problems on HNS. USFJ and the 
Components subsequently took actions to address those concerns. 

Host Nation Support 

HNS is vital to the success of U.S. missions in foreign countries. USFJ and the 
Components depend on Japan to provide various types of su_pport. Such support 
includes critical infrastructure and telecommunications facilities to provide 
critical and routine information exchanges; utility services required to operate 
numerous U.S. military installations; and facilities construction. USFJ and the 
Components rely on Japanese government (civil and military) organizations and 
commercially operated companies to provide that HNS. It must be provided 
during peacetime and wartime. 

Host Nation Support Assessment Efforts 

When initially audited, USFJ and the Components were in the process of 
evaluating the implications of Y2K problems on HNS provided to U.S. forces in 
Japan and were making progress assessing the impact on their operations. 
However, efforts to obtain infonnation from Japanese government organizations 
and commercially operated companies concerning their efforts to fix Y2K 
problems affecting HNS were not comprehensive when initially audited. USFJ 
and the Components had not adequately coordinated their efforts to ensure that 
complete and comprehensive information was obtained. 

USFJ and the Components queried Japanese civil organizations and 
commercially operated companies to gain insight into the im~t of the Y2K 
problem on receiving uninterrupted support. flowever, the information 
received from those civil organizations and companies was incomplete and of 
Jimited value. While some organizations and companies provided detailed 
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infonnation on their efforts to address Y2K problems, the majority of the 
responses lacked depth and merely stated they were or would be Y2K compliant 
in time. 

The wide disparity in the information received prompted USFJ to request the 
Defense Facilities Administration Agency, through the Facilities Adjustment and 
the Facilities Improvement and Relocation Panels, to assist USFJ and the 
Components in their.efforts to obtain detailed infonnation concerning 
infrastructure and utilities HNS. Although the USFJ request to the Defense 
Facilities Administration Agency was a step forward to resolving the 
infonnation problem, it was not comprehensive. The response received from 
the Defense Facilities Administration Agency will not include information on 
efforts to fix Y2K problems affecting the telecommunications support provided 
to U.S. forces in Japan, because telecommunications support falls outside of the 
Defense Facilities Adm.inistration Agency's purview. USFJ needed to initiate 
and coordinate a separate assistance request to the Japanese government to 
determine rhe Y2K status of telecommunications support provided to U.S. 
forces in Japan. 

Year 2000 Working Groups 

USFJ and the Components had not identified and obtained information being 
compiled by five industry-specific Y2K working groups and the Y2K 
International Interagency Working Group (International Working Group). 
Further, when initially audited, the USFJ Y2K querying efforts bad n<>t been 
adequately coordinated with those of the working groups to ensure complete 
information was obtained. Actions have been taken to address these concerns. 

The industry-specific Y2K working groups, composed of industry experu from 
the United States and Japanese governments, were established as a byi)roduct of 
the President's Council for Y2K a trip to Japan in late September 1998 to 
resolve Y2K issues affecting the energy, fmancial, health care, 
telecommunications, and transpOrtation industries. A State Department official 
familiar with the working groups stated the groups did not have a formal 
structure and did not meet regularly. However, the official believed the amount 
of information being amassed and exchanged informally among members about 
the Y2K efforts of their respective industries was significant and could be of 
value to the USFJ and Component assessment efforts. USFJ needed to obtain 
and incorporate into their assessment efforts the data being compiled by the 
industry-specific Y2K working groups. 

The Under Secretary of Defense for Policy and the Under Secretary of the 
Department of State co--chair the International Working Group. The Director, 
Year 2000 Outreach, Office of the Assistant Secretary of Defense (Command, 
Control, Communications, and Intelligence), participates in the worldng group. 
The International Working Group fashions a coordinated U.S. Government 
approach with Federal agencies and the Services on national security issues. 
Additionally, the International Working Group works with countries on an 
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individual basis to emphasize the importance of Y2K issues and to ensure each 
is aware of the many areas that must be resolved. The heightened awareness 
will permit the countries to better understand potential Y2K problems and to 
work more effectively to resolve the problems. The International Working 
Group also assists the United States and its allies in gathering information 
required to more accurately evaluate the true extent of the international Y2K 
situation. 

Under the direction of the Deputy Secretary of Defenset the Joint Staff tasked 
the unified comm.ands to provide a current assessment of the Y2K reliability of 
HNS received from countries in their areas of responsibility. In July 1999, the 
U.S. Pacific Command Y2K task force briefed the Joint Staff on the commander 
in chief assessment efforts in Japan. In addition, the Year 2000 Outreach office 
established teams to conduct comprehensive assessments based on multiple 
infonnation sources that complement the commander in chief assessments. The 
assessment team responsible for the Pacific region met wi1b Japanese industry 
representatives in early September 1999 and collected additional information 
concerning their Y2K efforts. The assessment team plans to continue its Y2K 
outreach efforts in Japan in October 1999. The ~ite assessment will 
provide DoD leaders and the commanders in chief wtth information on the 
viability of HNS during the transition period so they can detennine the extent of 
operational and contingency planning required for any anticipated shortfalls. 

Contingency Planning 

USFJ and the Components bad not fully addressed the potential impact of Y2K 
problems on HNS in their contingency plans. When initially audited, steps 
needed to be incorporated into contingency plans that would fully address 
degradation or failure of HNS because of Y2K problems. 

USFJ and the Components believed existing natural disa~1er contingency plans 
were adequate for overoommg disruptions of HNS caused by Y2K problems. 
However, unlike natural disasters, where the problems causing support to be 
interrupted are readily identifiable and solutions can generally be initiated or 
implemented promptly, disruptions to information systems or 
telecommunications resulting from Y2K problems may be harder to discern and 
fix. For example, a Y2K-related disruption may be caused by corrupted data 
generated internally or received from another system or by a problem embedded 
in a computer hardware device's operating system, in one of the information 
systems' software applications, or in a bridge used to allow data to be 
exchanged between systems. Thus, HNS providers may take longer to identify, 
fix, and restore support interrupted as a result of a Y2K problem. 

Therefore, USFJ and the Components needed to review contingency plans and 
tailor procedures to address potential Y2K problems. Because of the intangible 
nature of Y2K problems, additional steps may be needed to ensure sufficient 
resources are in place to provide support by alternative means for a longer 
period of time. 
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Corrective Actions Taken by Management 

Following our briefing on audit results, USFJ and the Components initiated 
actions to correct the deficiencies noted. USFJ established fonnal contact with 
the Japan. Staff Office concerning Y2K issues, As a result of that contact, USFJ 
met with the Japan Staff Office and received a brieftng on Japan's strategy for 
meeting the Y2K challenge. USFJ and the Japan Staff Office will continue to 
meet periodically to exchange more detailed infonn.ation. USFJ also contacted 
the U.S. Embassy and has been receiving information being exchanged by the 
members of the industry-specific Y2K. working groups. Funher, USFJ directed 
the Yokota Air Base contractin~ office to send out new letters to all Japanese 
commercially operated compames providing telecommunications support to 
U.S. forces m Japan, requesting that those companies inform USFJ of their 
Y2K status. 

Conclusion 

USFJ and the Components have made progress in assessing the impact of the 
Y2K problem on HNS provided to U.S. forces in Japan. We commend USFJ 
and the Components for promptly initiating actions to correct the deficiencies 
noted during the audit. USFJ and the Components needed to mitigate the 
impact of Y2K-induced HNS disruptions in the limited time remaining before 
the year 2000. USFJ needed to solicit assistance regarding the Y2K efforts of 
Japanese telecommunications support providers. In addition, USFJ and the 
Components needed to incorporate additional steps into existing contingency 
plans to mitigate the impact of any disruption of HNS as a result of Y2K 
problems. Further, USFJ needed to identify, prioritize, and forward to the 
U.S. Pacific Command the areas in which the Year 2000 Ouueach office could 
best assist in obtaining information on the efforts to fix Y2K problems affecting 
the HNS provided to U.S. forces in Japan. USFJ has taken appropriate actions 
to meet those needs. 
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Recommendations, Management Comments, and Audit 
Response 

1. We recommend that the Commander. U.S. Forces Japan: 

a. Coordinate and complete the assessment of the impact of year 
2000 problems on the ability of Japanese government organizations and 
commercially operated companies to provide host nation utilities and 
facilities support to U.S. forces in Japan. 

Management Comments. USFJ concurredt stating the Defense Facilities 
Administration Agency convened a Y2K working group to examine Japanese 
utilities' Y2K efforts. The effort is ongoing with periodic updates. 

b. Formally request the Japanese Defeuse Agency for assistance in 
soliciting information regarding the efforts of Japanese government 
organizations and commercially operated companies to fix year 2000 
~ affeding the telecommunications support provided to U.S~ forces 
mJapan. 

Management Commen.ts. USFJ concurred, with a modification. USFJ stated 
the Japan Staff Office was the appropriate office to contact, rather than the 
Japanese Defense Agency, for assistance in soliciting information regarding the 
efforts of the Japanese government organizations and commercially operated 
companies. USFJ initiated actions and established formal Y2K coordination 
efforts with the Japan Staff Office. 

Audit Respome. The USFJ comments are responsive. Coordination with the 
Japan Staff Office meets the intent of the recommendation. 

c. Provide the information obtained from implementing 
Recommendations l .a. and l.b. to the Service!§ and Defense agencies. 

Management Comments. USFJ concurred, stating that the recommended 
action was already in place~ the Defense Facilities Administration Agency is 
providing Y2K reports to USFJ and Components, 

d. Identify, prioritize, and forward to the U.S. Pacl.tic Command the 
areas in which the Year 2000 Outreach otTke could best assist in obtaining 
infonnation on the efforts to fix year 2000 problems affecting the bost 
nation support provided to U.S. forces in Japan. 

Management Comments. USFJ concurred, stating that the assistance of the 
Year 2000 Outreach office had been requested and a subsequent review of areas 
critical to the USFJ mission had been completed. 
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e. Incorporate into existing host nation support contingency plaM 
steps to address the unique nature of the year 2000 problem. 

Management Comments. USFJ concurred, stating steps had been incorporated 
into existing HNS contingency plans. 

2. We recommend that the Commander, U.S. Anny, Japan; the 
Commander, U.S. Naval Forces, Japan; the Commander, U.S. 5th Air 
Force; the Commanding General, ID Marine Expeditionary Force; and the 
Commander, Defense Infonnation Systems Agency, Japan, incorporate into 
existiog bost nation support contingency plans additional steps to address 
the unique nature of the year 2000 problem. 

Army Comments. The Army concurred, stating that U.S. Army, Japan, 
subordinate commands will incorporate appropriate measures into HNS plans to 
correct or mitigate possible impacts from Y2K-related computer problems. 
Further, the Army has completed reviews of HNS Y2K contingency plans. 
Necessary changes will be finalized and the workarounds validated no later than 
November 15, 1999. 

Navy Comments. The Navy concurred, stating that its review of HNS within 
Japan was completed. The Navy also stated that it had acquired Y2K 
certifications or bad completed inspections of facilities that support all the Navy 
bases in the area of responsibility. 

Audit Response. The Navy comments provided did not address the 
reconunendation. However, in subsequent discussions, the Navy stated that 
Navy Y2K contingency planning guidance requires the unique nature of the Y2K 
problem to be addressed. The Navy also stated that since the conclusion of 
audit fieldwork, U.S. Pacific Fle« organizations finalized, and successfully 
tested, Y2K contingency plans that fully addressed the unique nature of the Y2K 
problem. The followup response meets the intent of the recommendation. 

Air Force Comments. The Air Force concurred, stating tbat to address HNS 
contingency plans, each 5th Air Force wing commander established a Y2K base 
contingency operating plan~ should any system not operate properly. 
Further, Sth Air Force now receives detailed information pertaining to Y2K 
issues that covers the actions of the Japanese government, local governments, 
and the private sector. 

Marine Corps Comments. The Marine Corps concurred, stating that it bas 
fully addressed the unique nature of the Y2K problem in preparing its 
contingency plans. Further, Emergency Response Teams were created and will 
be activated for the Y2K date rollover. 

Defense Infonnatlon Systems Agency Comments. The Defense Information 
Systems Agency concurred, stating it has been working collaboratively with the 
USFJ office on Y2K efforts, including submission of areas requiring assistance 
for submission to the Year 2000 Outreach office. 
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Audit Response. We commend manage~nt for its actions to address the 
recommendations. Since the conclusion of audit fieldwork. the various 
Components implemented actions that addressed the recom.lnendation. 
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Appendix A. Audit Process 

This is one in a series of reports being issued by the Inspector General, DoD, in 
accordance with an informal partnership with the Chief htfonnation Officer, 
DoD. to monitor DoD efforts to address the Y2K. computing challenge. For a 
list of audit projects addressing the issue, see the Y2K web pages on the IGnet 
at http://www .ignet.gov/. 

Scope and Methodology 

We reviewed and evaluated the actions USFJ and the Components had taken to 
resolve Y2K issues to avoid mission disruptions. Specifically, we assessed 
actions taken by U.S. forces in Japan to identify and mitigate Y2K risks 
associated with HNS. We met with the Y2K focal points for USFJ; U .S. Army, 
Japan; U.S. Naval Forces, Japan; U.S. 5th Air Force; U.S. Marine Corps 
Forces, Japan; m Marine Expeditionary Force; and the Defense Infonnation 
Systems Agency, Japan, to identify actions taken by those organizations to gain 
insight into the impact of Y2K problems on HNS, identify vulnerabilities, and 
ensure uninterrupted HNS. We compared the actions taken with those described 
in the "DoD Year 2000 Management Plan, Version 2.0," December 1998, 
issued by the Assistant Secretary of Defense (Command, Control, 
Communications, and Intelligence). Further, we obtained Y2K~related 
documentation, including the USFJ and Component contingency plans, 
continuity of operations plans. and letters of inquiry. dated from October 1998 
through December 1999, to assess efforts to avoid undue disruption of the USFJ 
mission. We also obtained information on the Year 2000 Outreach office and 
the International Working Group. 

DoD-Wide Corporate-Level Goals. In response to the Govermnent 
Performance and Results Act? DoD established 2 DoD-wide corporate-level 
goals and 7 subordinate perfonnance goals. This report pertains to achievement 
of the following goal (and subordinate performance goal): 

Goal 2: Prepare now for an uncertain future by pursuing a focused 
modernization effort that maintains U.S. qualitative superiority in key 
warfigbting capabilities. Transform the force by exploiting the Revolution 
in Military Affairs. and reengineer the Department to achieve 21st century 
infrastructure, Performance GoaJ 2.2: Tran.sfonn U.S. military forces for 
the future. (00-DoD-2.2) 

DoD FUiictional Area Refonn Goals. Most major DoD functional areas have 
also established perfonnance improvement refonn objectives and goals. This 
report pertains to achievement of the following objectives and goals in the 
Information Technology Management Functional Area: 
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• Objective: Become a mission partner. 
Goal: Serve mission information users as customers. (ITM-1.2) 

• Objective: Provide services that satisfy customer infonnation needs. 
Goa1: Modernize and integrate DoD infonnation infrastructure. 
(ITM-2.2} 

• Objective: Provide services that satisfy customer information needs . 
Goal: Upgrade technology base. (ITM 2.3) 

High-Risk Area. In its identification of risk areas, the General Accounting 
Office bas specifically designated risk in resolution of the Y2K problem as high. 
This repon provides coverage of that problem and of the overall Information 
Management and Technology high-risk area. 

Audit Type, Dates, and S1andards. We performed this program audit from 
February through June 1999, and obtained updated infonnation in September 
1999, in accordance with auditing standards issued by the Comptroller Gener.al 
of the United States, as implemented by tbe Inspector General, DoD. We did 
not use computer-processed data for this audit. 

Contacts During tbe Audit. We visited or contacted individuals and 
organizations within DoD. We also contacted an official from the Depart:ment 
of State. Further details are available on tequest. 

Management Control Program. We did not review the management control 
program related to the overall audit objective because DoD recognized the Y2K 
issue as a material management control wealrness area i.n the FY 1998 Annual 
Statement of Assurance, 
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Appendix B. Summary of Prior Coverage 

The General Accounting Office and the Inspector General, DoD, bave 
conducted multiple reviews related to Y2K issues. General Accounting Office 
reports can be accessed over the Internet at http://www.gao.gov/ . Inspector 
General, DoD, reports can be accessed over the Internet at 
http://www.dodig.osd.mil/. Specific reports related to our audit of "Year 2000 
Issues Within the U.S. Pacific Command's Area of Responsibility" are listed 
below. 

Inspector General, DoD 

Inspector General, DoD, Report No. oo-oot, ''Alaskan Conunand," October 1, 
1999. 

Inspector General, DoD, Report No. 99-254, .. Operational Evaluation Planning 
by U.S. Forces Korea," September 16, 1999. 

Inspector General, DoD, Report No. 99-245, "Operational Evaluation Planning 
at U.S. Pacific Command Headquarters," September 2, 1999. 

Inspector General, DoD, Report No. 99-163, "Host Nation Support to U.S. 
Forces Korea," May 17, 1999. 

Inspector General, DoD, Report No. 99-126, "Strategic Communications 
Organizations," April6, 1999. 

Inspector General, DoD, Report No. 99-125, "U.S. Forces Korea," April 7, 
1999. 

Inspector General, DoD, Report No. 99..086, "Ill Marine Expeditionary 
Force,,. February 22, 1999. 

Inspector General, DoD. Report No. 99..085, "Hawaii Information Transfer 
System," February 22, 1999. 
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Appendix C. Report Distribution 

Office of the Secretary of Defense 

Under Secretary of Defense for Acquisition and Technology 
Director, Defense Logistics Studies Infonnation Exchange 

Under Secretary of Defense (Comptroller) 
Deputy Chief Financial Officer 
Deputy Comptroller (Program/Budget) 

Under Secretary of Defense for Personnel and Readiness 
Under Secretary of Defense for Policy 
Assistant Secretary of Defense (Command, Control, Communications. and Intelligence) 

Deputy Assistant Secretary of Defense. (Command, Control, Communications, 
Intelligence. Surveillance. Reconnaissance, and Space Systems) 

Deputy CllJef Information Officer and Deputy Assistant Secretary of Defense (Chief 
Information Officer Policy and Implementation) 
Principal Director for Year 2000 

Joint Staff 

Director, Joint Staff 

Department of the Army 

Assistant Secretary of the Army (Financial Management and Comptroller) 
Commander, U.S. Anny, Japan 
Auditor General, Department of the Army 
Chief Information Officer, Army 
Inspector General, Department of the Anny 

Department of the Navy 

Commandant of the Marine Corps 
Assistant Secretary of the Navy (Financial Management and Comptroller) 
Commander, U.S. Naval Forces, Japan 
Commanding General. ill Marine Expeditionary Force 
Auditor General, Department of the Navy 
Chief Information Officer, Navy 
Inspector General, Department of the Navy 
Inspector General, Marine Corps 
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Department of the Air Force 

Assistant Secretary of the Air Force (Financial Management and Comptroller) 
Commander, 5th Air Force 
Auditor Genetal, Departm.ent of the Air Force 
Chief Information Officer, Air Force 
Inspector General, Department of the Air Force 

Unified Commands 

Commander in Chief, U.S. European Command 
Commander in Chief, U.S. Pacifi.c Command 

Commander. U.S. Forces Japan 
Commander in Chief, U.S. Forces Korea 

Commander in Chief, U.S. Joint Forces Command 
Commander in Chief, U.S. South.ern Command 
Commander in Chief, U.S. Central Command 
Commander in Chief, U ,S, Space Command 
Commander in Chief, U.S. Special Operations Command 
Commander in Chief, U.S. Transportation Command 
Commander in Chief, U.S. Strategic Command 

Other Defense Organizations 

Director, Defense Contract Audit Agency 
Director, Defense Information Systems Agency 

Commander, Defense Information Systems Agency, Japan 
Inspector Generall Defense infonnation Systems Agency 
Chief Information Officer, Defense Information Systems Agency 
United Kingdom Liaison Officer, Defense Information Systems Agency 

Director, Defense Intelligence Agency 
Inspector Genercll, Defense Intelligence Agency 

Director, Defense Logistics Agency 
Director, National Imagery and Mapping Agency 

Inspector General, Nati.onallmagery and Mapping Agency 
Director, National Security Agency 

Inspector General, National Security Agency 

Non-Defense Federal Organizations and Individuals 

Department of State 
Office of Management and Budget 

Office of Information and Regulatory Affairs 
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Non-Defense Federal Organizations and Individuals (cont'd) 

General Accounting Office 
National Security and International Affairs Division 

Technical Information Center 
Accounting and Information Management Division 

Director. Defense Information and Finan<.ial Management Systems 

Congressional Committees and Subcommittees, Chairman and 
Ranking Minority Member 

Senate Committee on Appropriations 
Senate Subcommittee o.n Defense, Committee on Appropriations 
Senate Conunittee on Armed Services 
Senate Subcommittee on Acquisition and Technology. Committee on Armed Services 
Senate Committee on Governmental Affairs 
Senate Special Conunittee on the Year 2000 Technology Problem 
House Committee on Appropriations 
House Subcommittee on Defense. Committee on Appropriations 
House Committee on Armed Services 
House Committee on Government Reform 
House Subcommittee on Government Management, lnfonnation, and Technology, 

Committee on Government Refonn 
House Subcommittee on National Security, Veterans Affairs, and International 

Relations, Committee on Government Reform 
House Subcommittee on Technology. Committee on Science 
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U.S. Pacific Command Comments 

• 
To: Mi. RObart M. t.lmlll, Program Dndor, 

RMctlness end lOQ!etk:a Support DinK:tcnlte 
Department of o.r..ce ~ Genenlt. 
400 A1'rrr1 ~ Dltve, ~VA 22202~ 

JOS3 
7300 
s... 873-99 
1 Get lMt 

Swbj; USCINcPAC COMMENTS ON ntE DePARTMaf'T OF DEFENSE .. SPECTOR 
GENERAL (DOOIG) FINAL AUDIT REPORT ON YEAR 2000 (Y2)Q ISSUES 
WITHIN THE U.S. PACIFIC COMMAND'S AMA. OF RESPONSIBILITY- HOST 
NATION SUPPORT iHNSI TO U.S. FORCES IN JM'AN 
U'ROJfCT NO. 8CC-0049.Del 

Ret. (a) DOOIG IJr of 10 Sep 99 

EI'ICI: (1) Olfic» ollhe Sectetlry ol Dafarwe (OSD) Y2K tlulr..ch ~ T,.., Report-,.., HHS 

1. RR"10e f•) rec;p...w4 USCINCPAC wprovlc» ~ ilfonMtion nllledin!JIIa 
a.nwt .... of 'nK --Md the moll niCWit ~Word~,.. Md CDI'IpCIIItlnC CDI'M"'IIIId 
lrlfarTMlicn on t. OSD Y2K Oubaach omce ~rta in Jepen. · 

2. In July 19IIG, U. OSD Y2K 0Weacn (lftlce briat8d USCINCPAC Y2KY'F, HQ stair, 
WVlOe COIJ"C)Qroenta. md U.S. J=Gtcea. JQP~~n (USFJ) (vie VTC) m their~ lnd 
IOiicited request. fot ..._~ea. 'The USCIHCPAC"flKTF r.ceived ~for II!ICB 
lklle!t MCAS ......,I, FT Bl.dcner, CFA Yolcoluka, NAF At.ugl, and Snebo. Tha OSD 
Y2K u"*-ctt Office ia 8Chedu\lldta Wit V..IDcations in OCiober 1899. 

3. USFJ hila been ~IJ with tM Dei4nM P'dlt!M Admlnlstr1ltiQI AlJtrot, Japjln 
SWfOtllc:e, and.....-.~~ to obblln ....,...en Y2K 
~and~ A)so,_~componenill ~ ~ l.ltillty and 
t~ion ca!W*ia MMcii\Q ~baH and p!'OIIided reports to 
USCINCPAC V2KTF. USCINCPAC Y2~ llriered the rNulla of theM~ to the 
Joint Staff .t the HNS eom.r.nc:. Jn Jul!~999~tod bm on USCrNCPAC Y2K 
web 'i~ fhftp:ft+ytt(l bg.pacom,tmll.m!!{~~-

4. Mclilkltlalty, in Augullt 1099. ~from the OSD Y2K (M'um omce 
vtWd .Mpln to~ Hi* .... of CGflllntl'dtl petit and lllrpoiU. '!!:.:~ 
~ (1), ·...._ "The<:unwtt IIU ClfY2)(~ of ....... 
port. .-,ct lllrflelda ~to be both tolid Md ap~ fot. tmOOth Y.ZK tr&n$1lon.• 

5. USFJ and ftlelr ..W:. ~,..,..been wortdnO clllgenlly to aueN HNS and 
~ dt'\Jel~ lmt.wion ~plant. USCINCPAC belkwee IMl U.S. Fol1::es 
In Jas-t .... ~far.,. 'V2t( hnli1lon. 
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8. The USCINCPAC Y2K prc;.d ()II'Qr ia 
471. The USCIHCPAC poiNd 
477 • or -.lfted IHIWil 

Copy to: J3 (Y2KTF) 
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U.S. Forces Japan Comments 

• 
~ 

UNfTED STATES FORCES, JAPAM 
AIO AREA PACIFIC Na41111 

14 Sep99 

MEMORANDUM FOR Program Dtraclor, Department of Defento, lrnipeetor GenomJ 
400 Army Navy Dltve 
A.rilngton, VIrginia 22202-2884 

FROM: HQ USFJ/J6 
Unlt8068 
APOA.P96~ 

SUBJECT: Cemrnonts on lnepector General, Dopeltlnant of Oof6nee. Draft Audit 
Report on Yeer 2000 I88UII8 wllhln USPACOM'a Alee of Reepondllllty Hollt Nation 
Support to US Fon:aa In Japan (Your memo, 10 Sap 00) 

f . To pi'OYide HO USFJ c:omments as ntqU81fedln )OI.Ir memo, 10 Sep 99, on the 
DODIG Propoaad Audit Report, Project No 8CC-()().49.06. ~. HQ U$FJ 
eub!ribd torm.l cornmautt to USCINCPAC. The OOIM18nts, memo elated 5 Aug 
90, WM1 fotwarded to~ omce by USCJNCPAC ltd. The oomponenta aubmlt 
their oommatds to CINCPAC 'r'2l<TF through thJiir 1uwvlc& oomponerrt headquattena. 

2. Comnenta on the~: 

a. HOST NATION SUPPORT ASSESSMENT EFFORTS- The DOOIG TEAM 
CXlmiiCtly aseMM!d the qua&ty of the Information obt.MI«t by USFJ a!'d the 
oomponanla on Y2K -I~ In value 8lld pem.pa lncofTlllata. Howavar, the 
cuAum.l fader 11'1.181 be talc«llnto CXlnlllderatlon. The Japan ... people ere very 
.-.luctant to talk about a perceived ptebtamlchallenge; It hi agalnlt their cul!utef 
upbltnglngto "toaeface•. Therafore,lhey wil typically ptOVIde limlt&d, vague 
lnformallon about problemattc ieauMJ. However. IInce the IG vtllt, tte GOJ has 
.officially ldentlfled 7 Y2K area for publlcty addrM~Ing oonc::ema for ot6ciaiiii'ICI 
prtvate OCRPany aotion. Their ee11one have reaul!8d IJ'IIn<:reeeed lnll'lep8J'91'1CY 
for Y2K ec~Mty. The Ulruat of Y2K actions in Japen Ia due diligence~ a 
marked ~ but it doel not neceuarty pnMde aaaun~nce cffUK 
rernedirtlol1 and dooa not~ Mill our lnformatlon ~~menta. The 
OSD Y2K OulnMich team has a88iafad by Ylalting Japan to meal With fldustry 
repr&~M~ntatives to obtain addltiottal infomldon. A recent faGt..ftndlng vlalt (30 
A4z9 -1 Sep 99) waa conduded to be • aucceu. The ln1ol'rnlltion collected waa 
aufll<;ient to generally corroborate previous cpllmldc tepOI'Is regarding Y2K 
~tion. espedll!lly on commen:tal alrpor1s end HllpOrtS. The OSO Y2K 
Outreach team will pn:Mde a trtp report in the n•r future. Furthermore, elea'n 
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from Telcon::lla (OSD conbaded) will vieit three rrilitsry bues (MCAS lwalwnl, 
Camp BuUar, and Fort Sudlller) In late Sep1emeber to condUct a lllchnical 
anesement on te/elxlmrnunlcatlons. 

b. YEAR 2000 WOR.KING GROUPS - 1'/f at.atlld In the repolt, the five lndueny. 
~~working groupe were not yet establ8hed In ~mber of 98. Even 
1hoUgh USFJ rrtt.ended the meetlngt With the Prolldent'a Council tor Y2K dUI'fng 
the vflitto Japan, no rnenUon of Ute worklng groups wu made at the time. 
However, since 1\e DOOIG team'11 vi&l, USFJ hal met with the US Embauy 
Y2K POC .and otrtaned aome pjlll'llnent lnfomwtloo. The U.S. Department of 
Sfi8tll is providing a aubatantial amourn of lnform81lon l'rom aoun:es not readily 
available to USFJ. 

c. CONTINGENCY PLANNING- Cttical intormatlon eyetama VMd by USFJ are 
independent of Host Nadon Su:pport(HNS). Bldl:upel~l power 18 
supported by DOD controlled Uni~ PoMr Supply (UPS) and generatol"8. 
Furthermore, though rrUtlple oommerohll telec;ornrnlnlcatlona paths are 
available. a path tor crttical talec:ol!lfiVIIcatlonl, whldlla U.S. owned ald 
opa~ated and aepareiB from commerdal pells,J• avalllble via mklrowava relays 
to a .-lli18 eat1h stadon. 

s. CotrwnenCs on the ~ttont: 

a. 1.a COna~r. DFM Is providing USFJ motlltlly l!bltUa reporta on utilities. 
COmponents ff'l Japan heve ptOYided, via tM!r component"• HQ itt Hawai. 
aseum.nta to USCINCPAC. Aa reported during the IG vtelt Ills epring, 
Oefanae Facil!llee Adrrinlstlation ~ (OFAA) canvaned a Y2K Wortdng 
Group In 1998 to aarnloe Japaneae utlllle$ Y2K pnJplll'8~. This 
eflort It ongoing with periodic updates. 

b. 1.b Concur with modlticatlons. Ollcillland establlehed OOOI'dlnadon procedures 
are with the Japan Staif Offtce {JSO) vice Japan Detenee Agtw:y (JOA). USFJ 
heelnillat.ed acttons to .-abllah formal Y2K coordJnetlon etrott. wtlh lhe JSO. 
At repolted during the IG vlsl1hle eprlng, In 1998 under the awapk:aa of ctl• 
btlateml Fdtiae Adjustment Panel (FAP), the USFJ Cotnmflnd Engineer, .(J40) 
aa the panel's US Chairman, fO!maHy aek~ DFAA 1o sewre lnform.UOO 
regarding Japanese utillllea Y2K prapamtlon/oorrclllance. The J40 provided 
DFAA'a ptelllmary report to the DO DIG during their vie it. Thie etrort Ia ongoing 
with periodic updates. 

c. 1.c ConQII'. Components attend 1he FAP meetfngtln wtlldllhe OF AA provldM 
c.op~e. of the briefingt. AJ tepctt~ during tn. IG Yiell. under u. auepica Of the 
bhtetal FAP, DFAA prollidae Y2K rapoi'I.Bto l8l'\llce ~nts end USFJ 
llimultaneoualy. 

d. 1.d Concur. 
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e. 1.e Cc:locur~ 

f. Para 2 Concur. 

(b)(6) 

Chief of statr 
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Department of the Army Comments 

AP!R (3a..5e) 

DEPARTMEkT OF THE AAMV 
HIAOCIJAIITIJIS. UNm!l STATI!S NfiA'/. ~"C.'IC 

'OI'If "!'-'11111. ""W4ll -100 

MEMORANOUM FOR INSPEC'fOR GENEfW... O•r\1Tient of o,~,._, 
ATTit OAIG·AI.ldlt, 400 Ptsmy N•vy DriVe, An!ngton, 
VA 22202 

SUBJECT: H~. US. Arrrri. Pacific Comment$ on lnapector General, 
Oepettment Of Defense OrdAudit ~on Yea,r 2000 Issues Within lha U.S. PacifiC 
COmmend' a lim ar ~ity- Host Nation SUpport to u.s. Forces In Japan 
(Project No. SCC-0049.06). .hllf2, 1999 

2. In nnporwe to your request for the ~ status a nd detailed documentation 
reganfir"Q Year 2000 ho&Hla~ actions taken by U.S. Army. Japan (USARJ) 
the following infonnation Ia P'QVICecl: 

• U.S Almy. Japen has ~p/etle~ re'ltiews of eight Y•ar 2000 host·nat!~upport 
contingency p&ans. They con.m of the electncaf power, potabl& and noni)Otable water 
aup~, •Nai•· and tei8C:Ormlunic:ati0Min 0k!l'1awa. and electrical powe.r. potable ana 
non-potable water supply, sewage. and he&Wlg to centrally he•t.O llulldl~ and 
~~ on ttte ISland of HoNhu. 

• All c:ontirlgerlt!y J)lans wlil be finalized and !he "work around a • validated nQ tater 
than 15 Nov 99. 

3. "fht point of~ for this actitm..ii..ll 
OSN (315) 43~ or (808) 438111''-
FOR THE COMMANDER! 

(b) (6) 

Chief of Staff 
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APIR~} 

MeMORANDUM FOR INSPECTOR GENERAL, D&partment of Defense, 
ATTN: OAI<Mudit, -400 Army Navy Drive, Arlington, 
VA 22202 

SUBJECT: Depar1ment ot o.t.nse lnapet:tot Gellel'll (DOOIG) Draft .Auclil Report on 
Year 2000 ~K) IMUee Wldlfn Che U.S. Pac:Hic CommiNS - ~oat NNon Support to 
U.S. Forces In Japan 

1. Referen<:e dlllft audit ,..,ort {Projeet NO. 8CC..oo49.00), fo!warded by ~I'!Cfum. 
USCINCPAC. J063, 27 Jut 8$, SAB. 

2. 'The u.s. Atrrly, hdftc confiiiM lhe 8CIQI.M'8C)' of the .report, and COtiQJ1S 'Nitti 
r.comm~ 2 ~ tn 1M~ /Ill relaNd host nation wpport plain. .and 
~come up for~ or ~formal ~ion, tM U.S. Atrrry, Japan 
(l.iSAR.J)I9'I TMCOM Wil dnct that l\lboi'Cflflale commands ID i~ appnlpriate 
rneuuree into lhoM plans to c:on.:t or~ poeaible ~tom the Year aoc» 
compUter ptObl&rn. Addlliondy, UBAR.Ii9"'.TMCOM dlaesler conti!Jgeney plan~, 
~typhoon plaN, M 'bting lilldaa the btd torUSAR.JIIf' TMCOM 
planning ror ~ ma.tmenance Mel IMtoAition of utilities ~. Witter, Md 
iewa.ge), c:ommun~oat~ona, and transportatiOn. 

3. The point Of contact for thia 
DSN (31&) -4.~ or (808} 

FOR THE. COMMANDER: 
(b) (6) 

Chief of Staff 
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Department of the Navy Comments 

• 
DEPAR'TllliXf OF THE NAVY 

Q)t ...... ~ 
_.,_~~'at --------- ............. .,. 

7~00 
So.r NOOIC0/ 2294 
19 Au9 !19 

FIRST ENDORS~T on cotiNAVFORJM'AH ltx: 5040 Su NISR (1210)/214 
at 23 Jul 99 

FrO'lll: COII'Calld.er, U.$. Pacific Fle.et 
To: oepa.rtalent of Defense Inspector Qenenl 

Subj: DRAFT AUDit aEPOF;T ON YEAR 2000 ISSUES WITHIN THE U.S. 
PACIFIC C<:MWID'S A'RSA OF RESPONSIBILITY 

1 . Re&ddresud and fol:'!arded, notin9 the cw:r• nt iltatu• o f Y2l!C 
certification$. 

a. 'l'he report: does not identify the <ates ot t he audit and 
tbe a;encies cont.ar;o:ed. c~inc; tlle ~udit. 

b . . The nport does not: xe!.lect ~'AVroR.TA.PAN and 
CINCI'ACFLT actions una.r•ay at t ' ·. .. ' . • 

(b) (6 ) 

~pUtY Fl"t Inspector W.ne.ral 
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• 
Frcm: Ccmm"""'r, u.s. Naval«ca, r.,. (I«) 
To: ~Ota.r.ral,~of~ 
Vta= CCWI!l•'-"~b\~ U.S.~ESeoljJl46) 

Suqj: DRAFT AlJtllTJtl!I'CaT ON YEA1.2000 lSSUES WlTBIN 11m US PACIFIC 
COMidAND'S.AtU!AD'~ 

:Ref {a) Ploj«1 No. 8CC40ot9.06 

1. IU per !he~~ ~dllbc4rdptq~Mtd.u!it~ Olllided. "Yetr 2000 
lsSDecwilbilllboU.S. hU!o~A.Itaof~."llft~mie'lf oft!~~~ 
~has takalplaco bydda COClliDII:IIl We lbd tbe tepart to be~---. Our 
ODly CIOIIDIICI'Il waald b4t flla1bll US Navy 'lrilmD. die liPID Mil baa~ ~2000 
UJv .. iptiom ofHost'NtlliCIII Slipd lathe acea of~ po'IVW........,.., WJlAir IUpp(y • 
...._.WIII:rtrcltalalt,. dPJ~. Wo have IOqlliml Yaoad&lliouc bYe 
~ impri-oflbCIIO&cililiw 61tlllppllltalltlioNa.vy '*-ill dohp-.AOL We 
~a biBb degteeot'~ence iD.IH lbililf 10 the boat aatii:ID to 111.PJ1011 'Ill iB ~--. 

~ tl7WhavwCJ.Y~~-.COOIX:l---Yn:D.Irector.•DSN ~
or~.....,N~¥Y.miJ. 

(b)(6) 

~ Cldcfof'SI:dt 
Ill Sldc fwt1!nicm )IM• mr at 

Adilla 
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Department of the Air Force Comments 

• 
DEPARTIIENT 0, lliE AM POACE 
HiADOUARJIIII8 UHITiiD VI'ATiil 11M R)RCI( 

MEMOJI.ANDU:W FOk ASSISTANT INSP!C'I'Oil GENER.AL FOR AUDITJNO 
OFFICE OF nm INSPBCTOR OJ1NERAL 
DBPARTMENT OP DEfENSE 

FROM: BQ t.JSAPJSC 
1150 All Fcn:e Pema:oa 
W .... DC 2033().1250 

SUBJE!CT: DOPlO D.nft RqQt. Yctr lOCO 11M& Whlillllbl U.S. P.afic Qvrcsadll Au 
of~1iey-ftostNalicaSUpportto U.S. Fon:aiD JtpMI (ProjtdNo. lCC· 
0049.06) 

nil it .ill .,. to ,our IDaiiiiRIIIdum RqlwUq die Asabtal Secnrary ot die A.iJ Force 
<A-:ial Jde ..... t lad Coulpeoller) 11) ~,.. Pasce COII!A*III OQ aubjecl repact. 
Spedftc c- ....,"are lllaebocl 
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Air Porte~ on DoDIO l>nft R4lpOR 8CC0049.06 

J. RepM lclattificd a pmioos lade of dNiled illlomal.ioJ~ wll&ble t.o Um ud 5 AP 
OD. Yw2000 (Y2X) ra4iaW ofthaJap.ene.so JO\'Otlllllllnt aad iadustty. Min rac:e:udy, 
Jap~r~ bcpD to providl: dcWled iAtormatioa ~~ bc>l' llltion aupport to tbD 
lut.all.ldo1111 iD. Jtp~G. Ill Jlky 1999, 1M go nrlmla\1 ot ).-paa pnw1d.ed a u&llity n:opon, 
whicb coven thl! aaions of lbe Go~ of JlpUI.loW ,oYW1UJIIJilts and lbe priva 
MCt.or to reaolYe Year lOOO issuet. tbe ~discl*' lbe nK llllDI ofboth 1M 
t.dmiJiisrraliYe ad cootzol sr.aems for water,~ ps, IDd eleculcity for ell US 
miliW)' mflaftalfma iJI JllfU. II: clearty ~ the utility IJIItmS forb l,)ueo Air 
Folt;c bw.s will be compliaal DO l.efU ChaD Octcber 1999 wid\ 80. of t.bl: I,Y1-UIDl$ 

already QQIIIpllaat. 

l . ~~es wilblo die ~!ona iDdutrypnm&W IINtlacl YlK 
l'tiOblliOO ~ four of die ....ea teJc,pboae ~ arc DOW r.llJ tompliaAt. 
sl~lat$ Wlft ~ by30JIIIIC 1999 (JDC. QT Net, Jr, 0T ~the 
olhef three plu to be !ully c:nmp&Dl by 30 Scpamlbe.t- 1999 (Tl'N. KDD. NT!'). 

3. ~of the Japuese fiUDeill ~ plaaMC1 to~ tully compll.w aDd fiai.lllod 
with lbeirsimlaialloD testa in Juae 1~. 1ft March 1999, ~of the medical eq~aipmeM 
fur bo$pllals - JCIIICOl c:liaica •• complilllt or IIDdor ~ ne odlcl4:J~ of 
~ cqaipms wa ld1l beiDa raeacdd to dclamiDe.....,riwe 64~ oflhe 
medieal i.afoaatioa ~ ~ ecapGul cr \IQib JQO'IIIioG 't1lbik ll~ were atil\ 
~ rue•'I'Cbld to &'lmlliac compl&&DcL 

4. Iii. Mud~ 1999. ~ ttau wue CW~kacsed eOI'IfitmiD& r.J.l OOO!flil:nc:c. or lhe air 
uaftit ClOC1IOl systemS. Jomt sirnnlttion hiSti.n& .,..,. succcssfully coa&!C1rJc! benreen 
Ill* IDd die V:ailed Stal:a ill Otlob!:r l998 ucl 'triCb 8oaa 1Coa1 iD Dec.aDbct 1998. 
All airtiaes' CODinlili)'SCCml beciDe ftlllycomp!Jaat IDJWy 1999. Bytbe eud of 
s~ 1999, Ill. majorrtilroad CCiqllllies will han fmiabed their slflllllalio.D ttsts to 
be Mly compliaDt. 

5. To ~ that Wiltlaa holt -a.riDilauppcrt «<IIIi~ pl..ll$ eOQ&ide.red the UAique 
IIMIIR ot the YCir :WOO proWan. each S' AFwlll& ~in J~ 1990 ~~a 
Year 2000 COIIJinplQq' opcnliOU plall to oacabll&b lllld doc.ume~~t proc:illdlns Cbc bate 
will folJo!lt, .JboUld uy syscemMt opmo~t~ propetiJ. n.. ~ ox,-:tlfle beJt bot 
planed fm the wom. 

6. fA ' ll!DIDai'J· 5 AP is~~ mart delzilcd repodS OD upec:u of J~ 
In~ ·111M Clltieal10 USAl walfiPtinJ c.pabi.lity. We will eonlimMI to IIIOililot 
1111 h)·~ m lap& · 
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;. CONnN<iBNCY PI..\!IOONG - MCBI CIOAQR'Wttla G*IINI-11')' tJifl ia 
•e'lerr,.(l). ~MCDI ...... eyplliaa&Ur ..... GaltaiiM&•111hno£ 
!be Y.Zitprablaal by Clftlliq Pilllllllll"1 a..:rial T-. (BilTa) oflldmiall C111PC1* l:lr 
FtciJiicl. BIMmpica Dllla. Bldlo, 11114 ~CCIGDIIA llkWall1D lt.UIIal .._..._._. • .-nl..._. llllle-=awiUt.IICOV...S IIDd iD 111cirpllccl Dt 
dilly~ .sillll4lh timt M MC8J It .-bl)rcataia that Jllllltla1l p&Ob1II:U hl¥8 
..._ ~,. dtW IIDd ldllrmr r 1'M ,a. Cilia,... •••I ~ apraiS«w ..a ada-. .. 
1M '"d ..... dai..u.i 

a. NaP -wilb 111'1111 • -·••• UTA'dli_.b)I'UJFI--... 
(1). ~.Maltt.a......w-a•a• IM!tollaoll,.,.WiraolWIIIIill 
_....,.,... WIW,IIIIl__, llld.l~il drMIIIIftd Mill)' llllln~ OID'WIIl 
&epmri4al. 

... l'Dialfll~il-
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Defense Information Systems Agency 
Comments 

• 
DEFENSE INFORMATION SYSTEMS AGENCY 

111 s.~ nooo 
.llll.lliiGTQO, ~ %l»'4ttll 

.. _ 
~~ Inspector General (IG) 2l July 1999 

M&MOAANOOlt FOR INSM:CTOR GmtERJU., DEi'ARTKEN'l' or D'&EVISt 
lA'!'l'N: R.EJi,Dillt:SS ANt> LOGISTIC$ SO'??ORT 
OIR&CTORATCl 

SUBJECt: Response to DoD IG Dra!t Report, rear 2000 Issues 
Within the O.S. Pacific Command•s Area ot 
Reaponsib111ty !Ptoject &CC-0049.06) 

1. The follovin9 1~ th• Aqency's response to the subject r~?ort: 

RecOJ!lll\endal;ior. 2: ... Colllma~r, Oe.!en..se !nformation Syst.em.s 
.~ency, Japan, incorporate into cxis~in9 host nation su~~o~t 
continqency plans addition~l ~teps to aadtes.s tho ur.ique naeute 
of the year 2000 problem. 

Response: Coneur with t.~~ cenc1u$iOn tn4t in tr.e past, 
reporta from Japanese commcrci~l telec~nications compa~ies 
hD.VIt lack~ detail u to their :t:2K status. How.ever. most :ecent 
reports are .subst.ant.1.ally itA;>rove~, to J.nclud.e st.rat.ct;ic pbns, 
sc:h•i:!ulu a.nd tes tinq metllodology. 

The OlSA PAC J apan Fi•ld Office has been worklng collabor~t~vely 
with t.he J6, USFJ on Y2K efforts and will continue to do so, 
lnc1uding subaission of areas requiring assistance for 
submission to the Y2K Outreach oftice . 

From a telccomnunicat1on stendpoint, concur with the need to 
accomplish additional reviows ot Host Nation Support ~HN$l in 
contifl9<::ncy plans. nowevor, the .anUMptions regardinq the 
approach to rel\lolution o! Y2K related problem experienced. in a 
continqency operation, and the di.fficult:y inherent in 
i.dent1!yil\g and cort\'Ctin-;; prol:llell$, :~nd tta restoral of support 
a t"e !la.wed for t.he following reasons~ 

a ) tn ~st cases, 1f basic triaqe i$ 
in reat.orinq 3erv!ce, •l~ernative 
t .o prO"'I'ide the requ).siu suppo:r't. 
su'Osti.tut.i.on of media than f1xin9 
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not quickly e'fective 
moans 11.n enablished 
l~ is more a ccse o: 
~e one attcet.ed. A 



~thin linew of systems haa alreAdy been identitied and 
tested to provide reliable, high confidence media. 
'l'hGu ;should b• eMollllil"'ed !ot feasibility ot inclusion 
in e~i&ting con~ing«ney pl4ns As fall-back syste~. 

bl Fault isol~tion down t:o the component level U not a 
difficult task, ar.d when the eandi.date !lav is a:s well 
announced as YlK. correctiv• measures (component 
:eplaeement.) axe quickly effected. The primary reason 
there has not been a W'h.olesale replacement of 
cOl!lponents in advance ill con. Nhen Y2E< induced, fa\ll-:t 
occ:ur, · tAe effort and cost associated with comoonent 
repl.aceMnt will no lon(]cr 1>e in question - the 
component will be swapped out. 

~· any quntions~ue 
~· at {70JJ 601 .... 
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Audit Team Members 

The Readiness and Logistics Support Directorate, Office of the Assistant 
Inspector General for Auditing, DoD, prepared this report. Persormel of the 
Office of the Inspector General, DoD, who contributed to this report are 
listed below. 




